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Downward Revision 1$ Bound to Come to Baseball Salaries
im

SALARIES DOOMED
IF PRESENT PEACE
PLANS GO THROUGH

MANAGERS WHO WILL END
BASEBALL WAR

The committees appointed to represent the baseball leagues at the
big peace conference to bo held today in New York arc:

American League B. B. Johnson, president; Charles A. Comiskey,
Chicago; Col. Jacob Ruppert, New York; Benjamin Minor, Wash-
ington; Joseph Lannin, Boston.

National League John K. Tenor, president; August Herrmann, Cin-dna- ti;

Barney Dreyfuss, Pittsburgh; Harry Hcmpatcad, Now
York; James GafTnoy, Bosii.

Federal League James A. Gilmorc, president; Charles Wccghman,
Chicago; George S. Ward, Brooklyn; Harry Sinc'air, New-
ark, N. J.; Ed Gwinner, of Pittsburgh, or Hanlon, of Baltimore.

International League Ed G. Barrow, president; John Farrcll, secre-
tary of the National Association; other member not yet selected.

By KIRK C. MILLER.
Should this peace project which has taken the baseball universe by

storm be consummated according to the vague plans which have been only
hinted at by the men who are supposed to know, there is going to be
a general movement toward downward revision. Briefly baseball sal-
aries are going to bo reduced in a manner which will startle-- some of
the ball players who have been sailing along in that high strata of
prosperity figuring that basebtll owes them a living, and that the
game cannot thrive without them.

Present plans call for the merging of the personnel of tfyrec base-
ball leagues- - into two and besides the distribution of players to their
own satisfaction and to That of the clubs' welfare, the mutter of sal-
ary must likewise be suited to all parties. This can be accomplished
in but one way, if the remarks oi President James .Gilmore are to be
taken seriously. Gilmore has said that all Federal League players
must be taken care of which means that their present contracts must
be fulfilled. Many of them will no doubt be shunted back to the min
ors, but the amounts cnlled for by their contracts can not be accom-
modated by the minors so the deficit will have to be made up by the
present owners.

SCALE OF WAGES TO DECREASE.
Am these contracts expire, the scale

of baseball Traces will be seen to de- -

crease until a healthy standard or com-
pensation can be established. This Is
one of the most potent effects which
tho proposed peace pact will have on
tho Rime, and when the matter of sat-
isfactory salaries Is adjusted then the
ijarno will begin to flourish lrom a
sporting standpoint. Satisfied players
play the best ball: they play winning
ball, and the public goes to see clubs
perform yrhlch are at or near the top.

Many have overlooked during the riot
of peace talk that another clement tnan
the magnates and players has to be
satisfied In this baseball business. It
1 the public

One fact seems to assert Itself more
strongly than many others In the pres-
ent crisis: the Federals are not going
to staqd to lose anything now. it
seems that all conciliatory measures
have-- got to bo granted by organized
baseball If calm Is to be brought anout.
The Federals ore not going to surren-
der their holdings now without proper
reimbursement in made, even thoucn
they are about ready to step out or thegamn as a league. "Each individual
owner, big and little, is to be satis-
fied," says llmore, and he adds that
this goes for the players and umpiresu well.

The futility or "fooling" the news-
paper men Is well demonstrated t a
rtaah which comes from New York' to-
day which rumors that John K. Tell-
er's days as president of the National
btague are numbered. Many or tne
club owners In the National League, tt
Is reported, arc displeased with the i

manner in which Tener handled the.'
announcement or peace negotiations
between organized baseball and tnc
F'ederals.

When the first intimation came thatpeace was about to reign, reporters
asked Tener for a verltlcatlon. ite
denied the story, and later when tne
official announcement came from the
American League meeting in Chicago,
Tener backed down on his denial.

Many of the baseball writers demand-
ed an explanation of these tactics from
the National League head, and his only
answer was that he "did not know theways of newspaper men." Jloro experi-
enced National League magnates know
well the support the press can give
them In whatever course they under-
take, and, figuring that Tener Is In bad,
they are said to be ready to dispose
of the former governor of Pennsyl-
vania as their leader..

An earlier wire from New York places
Gilmorc in a similar light to that of
Tener. Gilmore has played on both
sides of the fence during the recent un-
pleasantness, and, thjs, hs not workedto his popularity with the men who areexpected to gather reliable information
for the public. His worst offense oc-
curred when he tried to protect a con-
fidence in denving that Barney Dre-fu- rs

was In Chicago on a mission ofnec.
But one fact makes the sale of Catch-

er Agnew. of the Browns, to the Red

We Are Headquarters for

XMAS GIFTS
For Men and Boys

Just a few items from our
large stock of goods, any one of
wnfch would make an excellent
gift for men and boys.
flashlights 49c up
Punching Bags $1.50 up
Safety Razors $1.00 up
Air Rifles 49c up
.22 cl. Rifles $1.49 up
Shot Guns $4.49 up
watches $i.uo up
Roller Skates $1.19 up
Footballs $1.00 up
Basketballs $2.UU up
Pen Knlvjes 25c up
Sweaters $1.98 up

Howard A French & Co.

JE

424 9th Street N. ff.

Sox an Indication that Alnsmith may be
involved later on. Alnsmith worked so
little this Inst season that he was moro
or less of a "load" on Griffith, and It
Is to be. supposed that the big fellow
will be placed if an opening for him is
seen by Griffith.

Georgetown to Play
Brooklyn Polytechnic

Georgetown Is starting out tomorrow
night with the Brooklyn Polytechnic In-
stitute team, In Brooklyn. The Hllltop-pcr- s

ulll leave tomorrow morning with
Coach John O'Reilly. Captain Donnel-
ly, Kelly, Curry, Berardlnl. Sullivan,
Cashln, O'Lonc.Scott and Klauberg will
probably bo carried along.
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BASEBALL CHRISTMAS

Gilmore to Become
President of Giants

NEW YORK. Dec. ien th"
baseball peace pact has been properly
signed by hands, one of the first

will bo the sale of tho
Olrntb 'to James A. Gilmore, provident!
of the Federal League, and K.
Sinclair, the present owner of the New-- 1

feds, according to a report In clrculsi- - '

tlon here Gilmore will succeed
Harry X. Hempstead an president of the j
local National League club. i

A prominent baseball magnate Is au-
thority for this statement. And the
Federal leaguers are not going to nav
11.000,000 for the local club, It ipaid that Hcmpstenri has already agreed
to the prlco offered bv .Sinclair and
Gilmore.

When Gilmore was asked about the
ho only Pressed, he said

that he was not In position right now
to state hist what would become of
him when baseball matters had beenstraightened out.

"I can't tell what will become of me."

When you the famous
"Brockton Shoe" you eliminate
the jobber and retailer and
trade first-han- d with the manu.
facturcrs who sell you DIRECT
through their own FACTORY
STORES at WHOLESALE
piices savintr vou the middle
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men's profits of a DOLLAR or TWO.
ion get a choice of over 300

STYLESin dress and work shoes,
every pair made by the renowned
GOODYEAR WELT PROCESS of

very BEST imported and domes
tic leathers, over the
same lasts and pat-
terns as all $5.00 and
$6.00 shoes.
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SHOE
MEAT, WOMEN-AM-

BOVS.

the BEST shoe values on
confuse other

are

Brockton's for Boys, 91.SO and $2 High-C- ut Storm
Calf and "Scout" Shoes.

"Brockton's"

Bhoes sold at a similar nnce.Brockton" $2.50 and $3 Shoes
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matter, smiled.

buy

earth
"Brockton's" with

rntt U ALL 'I to Our Patrons
neglnnlng Tomorrow, Dec. 16.
We will give to all customers

who bring this coupon a beautiful
German Silver-Plate- d Match Safe

riiutt with each pur-
chase of "Brockton"
Shoes.

Two "BROCKTON" Stores
UN IVASniNGTON)

436 Seventh Street N. W.
Two Doors Above LansbBrsh'"

937 Peiraa. Avenue N. W.
Next to Castelbers'a Jewelry store

Manager Clark Griffith
Is Now in New York

Clark Griffith is in New York to
be as close to the peace nego-
tiations as possible and possi-
bly to bring to a head the ru-

mored trade in which Chick
Gandil, Fritz Maiel, Franklin
Baker, and two St. Louis play-
ers might figure. Griffith left
Chicago with the peace envoys
yesterday instead of return-
ing to Washington or remain-
ing in the West to dicker with
Western magnaicsi

.said Gilmore. "I mav retire from base-
ball altoccthcr; that's very doubtful,
however "

$20 $22
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Former White Sox
Pirates

PITTSBURGH, Dee. 17. President
Barney Dreyfuss, of tho
Pirates, today confirmed the announce-
ment that his new manager will be
James J. Callahan. He lias been en
gaged on a two-ye- ar contract to take
full charge of the team. Mr. Dreyfuss
said that the Los Angeles club has
agreed to give up the tn Sox
manager for a money and
a player, the latter to be named later.

Callahan had bought n fourth inter
est in tho California club and was to
luive managed It and played in the out-He- ld

next season. Callahan was born
at Fitchburg, Alass.. March IS. 1S74. and
began his career as a pitch-
er with Northampton In 1S32.

LOS ANGELES. Dee 17.-- The an-
nouncement that. Jutncs J. Callahan had
been chosen manager of the Pittsburgh
National League Club surprised base- -

Men's Quality Furnishings
AT LESS THAN COST!

THIS RETIRING SALE
Pure Ribbed Silk Mufflers Below

Actual Cost.
Pure Silk 50c Hose,

35c, 3 for $1

50c Nainsook Underwear. . .29c
1 5c Handkerchiefs . 9c, 3 for 25c

$1.50 Domet and Soisette
Pajamas 89c

and

OVERCOATS
Exceptional Values

and
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$

$ 1

$5

$3

'

Neckwear,
3 $1

Neckwear.
Neckwear,

Sterling Mounted
Umbrellas

All

Pilot With

Pittsburgh

consideration

professional

and $30

Famous
Alfred Make

.50

.50

and
and

For

89c
50c and 65c

for
and
and
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"GET TOGETHER" IS

PLANNED FOR TODAY

American, and

Under Flag o. Truce.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17. Organized
baseball and the Federal League today
are expected to cease the baseball war-
fare which began two years ago.

The magnates may only look around
and then go back to the dug-ou- ts tem-
porarily, depending on what transpires
In their armod truce, but tho belief
around headquarters at the "Waldorf
today was that ultimate peace Is as-
sured.

The American League delegation,
headed bv President Ban Johnson, was
due to arrive this morning and dash to
the Waldorf for a meeting with the
National League magnates and the
Feds delegation. The National Leaguers
were slated to hold a meeting before
the arrival of the Johnson clan and.
name a oeaco committee. Each unit In
the three-cornere- d struggle waa to be
represented not by Its club owning mem-
bership, but by a committee authorized
to approve or reject terms of peace.

The auestlon of "what will become of
the players" was much mooted today by
Inquisitive parties as to the nature of
the peace pact.

ne of the most Important reports to-
day before the American League owners
arrived concerned the sale of the Cardi-
nals to Phil Ball, owner of the St. Louis
reds. Ball a representatives were said
to have tentatively accepted Erltton'a
demand for 500,000 for tho Cardinal
cluft. Should Ball buy Into the Cardi-
nals, however. It w learned, PresidentHedges, of tho Browns, also will haveto donate for the causo of peace on thesround that his patronage It being re-
lieved of a heavy drain In the removal
of the Federals.

In Pittsburgh. It was understood, theInternational League would tako threbels' franchise nnd operate a club in
Vorbes Field to alternato with thePirates.

Charlie Weeghman was tl.e strongest
bidder for the Cubs today, but CharlieComiskey. of the White Pox. was ex-pected o do his part In caring for the"Whales war-tim- e contracts and equal-
ising the expense of peicc.

Trade talk diminished to a whisper,
anil then died out as peacj reports be-ca- ne

more definite. To date no mana-ger has admitted he Is dickering foranother club's men.

ball men here, who had supposed thatCallahan would take charge of the LosAngeles Pacific Coast League team In
191S as succesor to Frank Dillon.

John Powers, president of the LosAngeles club, said ho had released Cal-
lahan so that he might accept the Pitts-burgh position.

Callahan was reported to have pur-
chased on interest In the Los Angeles
club, but wnat disposition is now to be
made of this stock was a matter or
(peculation last night.

the
First War Fan What are the Rus-sia-

doing?
Becond War Fan Well, they put the

Cxar In the box and shifted the Grand
Duke to right field. Judge.

Garters, 25c grade. . 14c
$3.50 All-wo- ol Sweaters.
$5.00 All-wo- ol Sweaters.
$2.00
$1.50 .

$1.00 Heavy

$25
SUITS OVERCOATS

Including
Benjamin

$1.50

Hats
$2.00

Neatly

$1.50 Caps

35c,
$1.00 $1.50 .65c
$2.00 $2.50 $1.19
$2.50 Silver

$1.35
Goods

National, Federal
League Magnates Gather

Stopped Runs.

IN
Boston

.$2.35

.$3.35
Gloves $1.33
Gloves .$1.15

Ribbed

14

Boxed

59c

$40 and $45
FULL DRESS and
TUXEDO SUITS

Alfred Benjamin Make

Heavy Natural Wool
Underwear 89c

and $2 Shirts, Colors
Fit Guaranteed 89c
$6 Pure Silk Shirts $2.95

. .$1.85
Angora Reefers . . . .$1.19

Christmas Presents

SOUTHWICK SHOPS
14th and New York Avenue N. W.

9
Gifts

"Everyman"

Will
3

Appreciate

Ma' o: ilucii a ouiia aim r
Overcoats

$10 to $30
Hats
Neckwear
Hosiery
Gloves
Shirts
Collars
Suspenders
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs
Underwear
Umbrellas

Mufflers
Suit Gases
Jewelry
Bathrobes
Shoes for the

Family

tUM Gifts

"Everyboy"

Wants

Rnvft' I ,nw Pants
Suits 0
$10 to $20

Boys' Overcoats
$5 to $10

Children's Suits
$2.50 to $7.50

Children's Over-
coats
$2.50 to $7.50

All at a Saving
of 25
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The
Bieber-Kaufma- n
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Company
901-90- 9 Eighth St. S.E. u
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